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Calla Lilly (lour S2.03 at F A.

Williams.

Republican rally in Versailles Sat-

urday afternoon.

The wood merchant is now having
Ins inning, and you have tn be pretty
nimble, and have some nimble cash,
ii you catch him.

Revs. Boaz, White and Kmory,
alter a conference, decided to hold a

Thanksgiving service in Versailles.
'The particulars will be given later.

The (Jravois Mills telephone line
connected with the Versailles tele-

phone system Monday night, and now
wo may be able to fish in Webster's
l ike by baiting the 'phone.

The Hoard of Education this week
received fifteen new desks, to be
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( f our public schools. These are the
' latest improved scliool desk.

Versailles Lodge, No. 117, A. F.
iv A. M. will hold their regular com-

munication Saturday night, Nov. yd.

Attorney (Jeneral HeibertS. Had- -
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The candidates are now "burning
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P tin. We saw it. and it was a measly

little load of ornery wood. Now,
uir query is: Where did he get it,

and how did he get il? Could it be
that he had it carried down when
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where are vou at?"
(Jov. Joseph W. Folk is to speak

? fur the Democrats here Monday, and
while he is on the opposite side of
till: lUlll.U IllUIUCilll V. WU ICLUIMJUC mc
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reception Monday afternoon. He is
u clean representative of "his party and

. has manv Reuublican friends, or he
wouldn't hold the nosition lie. does

j Choice flour $1.70 at K. A.
illiams.

Good house, 2 lots, 2 cis-

terns, barn and young fruit; well lo-

cated. For sale, exchange or rent.
K. A. Crf.wsos.

II. G. Chalfant, Rock Island station
agent, this week moved with his fam

ily into Attorney Win. Forman's de
sirable residence property on North
Fisher street.

Rev. John H. Huescher, of Russcll-vill- e,

Mo., will preach for the Evan-

gelical Lutheran church of this place,
at the Presbyterian church, next Sun-

day, Nov. 4th, at 11 a. m. in Ger-

man, and at 7 :30 p. m. in English.
Everybody invited.

The stoves will be up in the Meth-

odist church next Sunday, and the
regular services will be held. The
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society

i will hold a meeting at night. There
will be special music, short papers,
and a sermon by the pastor.

Tuesday evening a large delegation
of Republicans drove to Florence and
joined the hosts at that place in giv-

ing Hon. Chas. F. Gallencamp, of

St. Louis, a good crowd. His ad-

dress was a good one and was well

received by the people of Florence.

We have been told that Harrison,
the real estate man, never shuts a

door. This may have been true up
to a recent visit he made the Repub-

lican office. On leaving he inadver-

tantly closed the door, but quickly
noticing his error, returned and op-

ened it.

John M. Williams, Republican can-

didate for State Senator, with several
carriage loads of Versailles "rooters,"
went to Stover Monday night and
held one of the liveliest meetings of

the campaign. The Senator was given
a rousing reception by the Stover Re-

publicans.

Mr. Redding, the heavy weight
who is holding down the safety valve
on the Versailles & Sedalia R. R.,
made a business trip to St. Louis last
week, returning Monday. He says
his main trouble now is to restrain
Chief Engineer liailey from running
an excursion train over the road be-

fore the rails are laid.

We call the attention of our readers
to' our free offer on first page, which
gives a good lot of reading for the
the sum of SI .00. This offer means
both new and old subscribers, in fact
everybody. We have a few old sub-

scribers on our list who are in arrears,
and to those we would insist that this
is their best opportunity to square up
and start new. Read the offer. It
is fair and just to all.

The trial of Verner Townjcy, for
the killing of his brother Nick, was
called up in Judge Kinsey's court in
St. Louis, Monday, and was continued
owing to the death of one of the twin
babies of Mrs. N. A. Townley, widow
of man who was slain in the tragedy,
which occurred at Union Station in
that city in August. The case is set
for December 4th. W. R. Townley,
father, and two brothers, John and
Thomas, were in St. Louis this week
to look after the interests of Verner.

Last night was hallowe'cn, and
aside from a few pranks in which sev-

eral gates were stood on their heads
and loose obstacles misplaced, the
witches, (real live ones), did not
do anything very desperate. Vou
could see small parties of home-grow- n

witches moving about in the dim rays
of the moonlight, but they were just a
little too noisy to impersonate the
ancient "spooks," hence it proved
a game of "run big fraid, or little fraid
'ill git you," and after their chalk
and soap had given out, and all the
stray leaves were snugly placed on
numerous front porches, the panto-
mime of hallowe'cn subsided, antl
the remainder of the night was as
silent as a graveyard and as lifeless as
is thi' place of business of, the man
yw does not .advertise.,

High Patent hard wheat flour
82.00 at E. A. Williams.

Frank Hamlin, who was formerly
with M. L. Joachimi, has accepted a

clerkship with E. A. Williams, at his
grocery in the new Mason & Hardy
block, and will assist Mr. Williams in
attending to his trade. Our home
boys who arc trying to climb up the
ladder, should receive every encour-

agement in their efforts.

The massive rock foundation of
the new M. E. Church is nearing
completion and is a substantial piece
of work. When this is finished oper-
ations in that connection will be sus-

pended until early spring to give the
foundation plenty of time to settle,
when the new edifice will be pushed
until finished.

John Allee has been hauling tiff for
a shipment east, and has been busy
at the work for several days. This
consignment of tiff is being shipped to
a St. Louis firm for manufacturing
purposes, and is valuable. Geo. H.
Hubbard has charge of the shipment,
and the teams arc hauling the mineral
substance, and they are getting it on
the Gravois, eight miles south of Ver-

sailles. The tiff looks ornamental in
its crude state.

The crews are now at work laying
track on the switches for the new
Versailles & Sedalia Railway, and
connections are completed with the
Rock Island in this city. The engine
which is to move the cars containing
heavy steel rails, will be here at once
to keep the workmen supplied with
the necessary material, and within the
next three weeks we may be able to
ride to the Richland over the V. & S.
Railway. And what is better still,
get our coal right here in town.

Overcoats, Ladies' Coats,
Blankets, Shoes. Children's
Coats, Underwear, Woolens,
Outings, Shirts, Suits for
Men, Boys and Children, all
going at lowest prices.

C. W. BlKRSACH,

On the Corner.

Card of Thanks.
Having resigned my position as

teacher in the Versailles school, I

wish to publicly express my sincere
thanks to the entire school board, and
to each pupil in the sixth and seventh
grades, for the appreciated kindness
antl courtesy shown me.

Sincerely yours,

John M. Stitii.

Chill for-- Chilly Voters.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church have conceived a plan to warm
things up next Tuesday while the
election is going on. If matters
begin to look gloomy, or the candi-

dates or voters on either side have a

chilly feeling under the collar, the
ladies offer a quick, effective cure in
a bowl of red-h- ot chili. The lunch
will be served at a handy place on the
Square, and if there is one thing more
than another that will put "ginger"
into election day hustling, it is a bowl
of steaming, soul-stirrin- g chili, right
off the pepper vines. Give the ood
ladies a fair show, and they will carry
the, election. Have a chili, boys I

Grand Republican Rally

At Versailles, Mo.,
Saturday, November 3d, 1906.

Hon. Herbert S Hadley,

Attorney General, and the man who
is miking the trusts weary, will be
the orator of the day. There will be
a number of other noted Republican
speakers present, and as this will be
tlx wind-u- p of the campaign in Mor-

gan- County, every cilien of the
county, irrespective of politics, should
be present. Good music will be lur- -
nished by the Windsor Hand, one of

the best in thestate. A grand time
it pjouukhLi

r

e Bank of Verasilles
Condensed official statement of the condition of The

Bank of Versailles at the close of business, March 20th,
1906 :

RESOURCES.

lans and Discounts $189,201.73
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures. 7,070.08
Cash and Sight Exchange 07,285.53

204,256.04
I.1AI1II.ITIICS.

Capital Stock fully paid S30.000.00
Permanent Surplus 20,000.00
Net Undivided Profits 7,102.20
Reserved for Dividend 2,400.00
Hills Payable 11,500.00
Deposits 103,254.08

201,250.01

The officers and directors of this Hank solicit the accounts of Indi-

viduals', Firms and Hanks, and offer every accommodation to its
patrons consistent with safe banking.

Our Hanking connections are the strongest and most conservative in

the state, and we arc at all times prepared to meet every demand.
Our depositors are protected with ample insurance against Burglary

and Larceny.

A. L. ROSS, President.
WILL L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

I The Morg'an County
MarVilo QnrI fimnito WrmlrcAIJI W A M1V U11VI M111UV T f W J. lkjf "J

IGLEHART & DESKIN, Props.
I (Successors to Clark Marb'c Co.) 5

f We have purchased the stock of this company 4

f and will put in a complete line of Marble and s
f Granite. j

L Patronage solicited in Versailles and vicinity. 1

JOHN F. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

I lmvo Uio only Complete-- Set of

ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES
In Morgan County, and clmllenge investigation.

Special attention given to correcting and per-
fecting Titles.

Pnonc 70. Of fice in Woods Building, Versailles, Mo.

1 0 0 F.

Versailles Lodge, No. 2:H, "I. O.
O. F., meets every Tuesday night.
Business of importance demands the
attention of every member. Come

out.

Opon Air Concert.
The Windsor Hand, one of the best

musical organizations in this part of

the state, is to be in Versailles Satur-

day to furnish the music for the big
Republican rally, when Attorney Oen-cr- al

Herberts. Hadley is to be the
speaker of the day.

On Monday this same band will

furnish the music for the Democratic
meeting, when Oov. Folk is to be th

speaker of the day.
The Windsor boyi.- - appreciate the

fact that they have been employed by
the committees in charge of Until the
Hadley and Folk meetings, and they
propose to show it by giving the peo-

ple of Versailles and vicinity a free
open-a- ir concert on the Square, on
Sunday afternoon, the concert to be-

gin at 2:30 o'clock. The program
will consist ol overtures, marches and
melodies of an appropriate character,
and as the concert will be free, every
citizen in our city should be on hand,
Music makes every one feel good,
and'if the weather is favorable, the
Wiixbior boys will have, no reason to
complain of the ovation they will

receive.,

VemailleH, Mo., Hept. 1, 190tn

Rock Island Time Table.
WHJiT IIOUNII.

No. --'7 -- l.iily l.imitril. Kimsas City-- ,

Colorado Spirnjis, Ilmvi-- Pueblo
iiml Texas points, J.fiivcs. , ,.'!:sH a nl

No. l.'J-- D.uly l.onil, Kiui'ii. Oily
nml nil itiu'niK-diiil- pitnl',, hUo v
nil points went. to

Leaves 1:05 p m

HAST P.Ol'Nll.
Mo. 23 1):iily Liniilnl. St. Louis

mill nil point-- , ciiht a. iih
No. M Daily Local. Si. Louis,
iiiluriiii:'liate points mill all points
list. Lu.ives. I2:(KJ p mi
Fur sleeping car reservations, tifki'ts,,

etc., apply to any Rocl Inland tic'et-.-

ajient.

Fanry Patent flour SI. 00 at K. A'--.

Williams.

Subscribe for the Morg,m Count)
Rr.i'unLKM.s, 12'pxHcs, Si; per' year..

Old papers for sale-aMhi- s office- -.
20 cents per hundred, fiood to putt
under carpets, on shelves, etc.

Harry F." Chapnjin,- who recently
became proprietor of the D. C. Hnrdy
poulfry hotwe, was on" the sick list--t

the early part of the week, but is nov
at his'placQ of biuice.,


